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Tis« VrUmm** oí Vwtfew Monro*. ,

Th» Judiciary Committee *W UrtEj
Hoaso of Representativos of the<
radios! Congress has at Inst made its
report on the result of their investi¬
gations of the charges made against
Mr. Davis-treason and complicity
in th^Äsni^Ärtio« sâÉW^effitft-denjL, Ofc flfl^arf» in sahetaneor that
Mr. Davis is t*otosrjo«aty gttüty oi
treason, and that there are no obsta¬
cles to» speedy »nd: impartial trial
which cannot be removed by legis¬
lation,.
As regards the charge of the com¬

plicity in the assassination, the com¬
mittee express the «pinion that there
is probable cause to believe that Jef-

- ^iersbn^a^isJ*** privy to the mea-

sajes whiohied to the> assassination
of Mr Lincoln, but that-the- investi-
gâtions made by the War Depart
ment and by the Committee, hav<
not sufficed to put the Góvermneni
in possession of all the facts ol th(
c*s& Theythink further time would
develop the whole foots of¿the case.

There was more uiiscrupuloui
mendacity embraced in this repor
than In any, even of the report
of radical committees of Congress
Any unprejudiced individual wh<
may take the trouble to rea<

this document, .will at once come ti
tho conclusion that ,they had no evi
dence to convict Mr. Davis, and tha
the character of the evidence the;
had suborned would prevent a con

viotion by any honest jury. There i
no sane mau in the country who doe
not believe that if this conimitte
had the shadow of an evidence tha
Would lead to conviction, that the
would have hesitated one moment t
take the necessary steps to have hir
tried and hung, Theil own report
therefore, eonviots^taem of want c

truth and insincerity, in the báseles
insinuations they have had the^'tv
frontery to make.
In relation to the first- part of the:

report, it may well be asked, if tliei
were no obstacles to"a_, speedy an

impartial trial that could not bc n
moved by legislation, why did n<
this committee report a bill for thi
purpose? Mr. Davis und Iiis conns,

haye asked'' repeatedly foe such
trial, but which, up to this time, hi
been denied-a boon that would u<
be denied to the humblest individu
of the land accused of any crin*
And hero again the report belies j
self, áuií gives to the world the ruo
convincing testimony that those mt
indulge iu the hope that the life
the illustrious prisoner may be woi
out in the fort iu which he is inca
cerated, and that thus they wotdd 1
relieved of the ignominy of the who
trausaetion, from Iiis being mannell
on the first day of his entrance in
iU casemates until the present hon
One moro thought. Tt strikes

that this report, setting forth tho i
suit of many months' investigatiowould fully justify President Joh
son in releasing the prisoner on \role. His most malignant enerai
hiivo found nothing to inculpate li
in thc bloody tragedy that doprivthe country of his predecessor, a
the united voice of the Christi
world would applaud such an act
clemency towards the long-snfferi
prisoner in Fortress Monroe.

Tit« Convention.
This body was one of the in

imposing wo have seen convened
many years in Columbia. The f
report wo give of its proceedings-harmonious-together with the hi
standing of thc delegates chosen
represent the State in tho Philacl
phia Convention, show that Sm
Carolina has maintained her hicharacter and dignity.
Wo may be permitted to cougralate the State for the interest ma

tested in this initiatory movern
towards restoration, and the perfharmony which characterized all
proceedings. The members did tl
work promptly and woll, aud hav
done this, tiley wisely adjourned.If we mistake not, the Philo
phia Convention will do tho sai
and that no long session of protracdebates will jar the harmony thal
so desirable to the accompTishuiof the grout end in view.
A number of bodies have bfound in tho marsh and woods beSavannah, of soldiers who died in

tempting to get away from tho pclom e which rages on Tybee.

Ju-'- '? mil] 11
,

'

_m ^mttfxtyq-wU--' Vf-eu «BMpely^nt ciçdeno» to

tb» Ûaa<vm& wM«i& hofreve», w J
give» on tkirauthorifcy of tie PMhi-
delpgpa /t^ whose éditer, Jt seems, ;
has exhumed it from th« voluminous
report published by tho Renonstmo-
tion Ctommittoo ofCongress. It is
an extract from the testimony of J-
O. Underwinxl, aJudge of tho United
States District Court:
Q. Could either Jefferson Davis or

Robert E. Let? bo convicted of trea¬
son in Virginia? _"

A. Oh.lno! unless yea had » packed
CJould you manege to pack a

jury there?
A. I think it would bo very dif¬

ficult, but it could be done. I could
pack a jury to convict him.

If this be be not a sarcasm on Un¬
derwood's jury, which had packed
at Richmond, and who found a true
bill against Mr. Davis, it is the. most
shameless of tho many shameless
doings of the faction, that we have
yet heard. For the sake of the Ame¬
rican character, and for the reputa¬
tion of the judiciary of tho country,
we hope the extract is only impro¬
vised by tho Age, as a fliug at the
learned (?) judge. As the New York
Neva very appropriately remark j,
large as our experience'of radical cor¬

ruptions and impudence has been,
we were unprepared for this. Such
utter Ishamelessuess passes concep¬
tion. Unable to comprehend, we feel
inadequate to the task of criticising
it, and merely call attention to it ns
an exhibition of indifference to in¬
famy that has in it a tonoli of the
sublime.
That tho radicals were capable of

conceiving such a plot to take thc life
of the distinguished prisoner, their
past acts would seem to testify to,
but that it should be put on record,
certainly must indicate un oversight,
or a defiance of all laws, human <>i

divine.
Mr. 7i-iimn.ii on tUc Cotton t rop.
Mr. "P>. C. Truman, a traveling

Southern correspondent of the Xe«
York Times, and a writer who, us w<
have noticed in a former number o
the Pluenvx, when speaking of tin
political condition and views oí tin
Southern people, was the most hones
and candid of the army of Northen
correspondents, has lately been mak
ing an estimate of the cotton crop
We think that in tin« field he is no
so happy ns when discoursing oi

general matters down South.
He gives u summary of som<- o

the drawbacks the planter lias had b
contend with: bad seed, unfavorabl
weather and the worms and insects
And yet, after all these, he comes t
the conclusion that there will he
full half crop, if not more. Hut h
entirely ignores the greatest draw
back the planter has luid to dei
with-and thai i-. iuefllcient lah<>i
Indeed, he contends that there area

many hands engaged in making coi
ton this year ns in I860, and ¡ubi
that "500,000 more might have fouu
employment.'* We must attribut
this statement to a want of knov
ledge of the facts on Mr. Truman
part, but tho latter part of the st.-ib
mont is doubtless true, that r>00.Of
.<f our laluirors «li<t not seek or coin

employment. Ker» are Mr. Tri
man's riguros

ISSU. IStkJMabain» '.»sl),t»3ô |s«i,o<Arkansas :¡*»7,:$93 150, OlFlorida <'.'., 15:1 UKI.niGeorgia Toi,sin 20ti,uiLouisiana 777.7;ts ;;-j.">,uMississippi ... |,202,;»07 r.iMi.oSmith Carolina :{.",;!,412 it'.u.uTennossei |tvt 125.aToxin .">"<.,o
Total i.Jrt.'i.Stíf» 2,«»4o.iiNorth Carolina í ! .".. 11Virginia 12,72'.»
Total.. ... ."...H:>. li»i>
Allowing that North Carolina will UKI!15,¡>00 bales, it would swi ll mv estimate2.f.75.000 for lsc.fi
Wi- would have no objection»

seo Mr. Truman's j>rophecy realizo»
but there is no reasonable gronni
for entertaining such a hope.

All good citizens, .says the Bostf
Post, will rejoice that Tennessee
restored to her constitutional right
and that the radical threat that iSouthern State should bo representein Congress, unless it allowed negroto bo chosen to office and to vote, li
proved abortive. Boutwell is bow<down with grief at the result; if li
sorrow is not assuaged he may 1brought home iu a straight jnekcStevens had his apple cart upscompletely, and tho repeated defeaof the .dd man in a single sossiihave left him but bttle more than '

driveller and a show."

Tho recent visit of Governor Shukey to Washington is stated to habeen at the invitation of the Pre:dent, who contemplated giving hiSecretary Stantim's position.

.fW "n" -/-Vim B^to Q¡mvytt<>a^ j

Dflf^toibe Philadelphia CwentwE Eky.
'

Tlie Convention of the delegates ,
it .MU the people of South Carolina,
to make arrangement» for having the
fitate represented in the'Philadelphia
Convention, met, yesterday morning,
1st inst, in the Baptist Church, at
ll o'clock A. M. On motion, Hon.
B. F. Perry was called to the chair,
and Messrs. F. J. Moses, Jr., and W.
L. DePuss appointed Scoretarie».
Major J. A. Leland, from Abbe¬

ville, after a few pertinent remarks,
moved that the proceedings of the
Convention be opened with prayer by
Rev. Wm. Martin. After n very ap¬
propriate prayer by the reverend gen¬
tleman, it was moved that the dele¬
gates enrol their names by Districts
in alphal>etieal order. The Districts
of Beaufort, Edgefield, Horry and
York were not represented. All the
other Districts were well represented.
On motion of Mr. Mikell, from

Berkeley District, the following com¬

mittee, to nominate permanent officers
of tho Convention, was appointed:
Messrs. Mikell, Robertson, Harri¬
son, Gibbes and J. B. Campbell.
Tho committee reported the fol-

lowing names, which -were adopted :

President-.Tames L. Orr.
Vie*-Presidents-Wade Hampton.

B. H. Brown, W. C. Dudley, Gabriel
Cannon.

Secretaries-F. J. Moses. Jr., W.
L. DePuss.
Which officers were duly confirmed

by the Convention.
Governor Orr, in assuming thc po¬

sition., of President, addressed the
Convention in substance as follows:
He returned thanks to the Commit¬

tee for the honor conferred uponhim; huton assuming them, he said
he knew the experience and ameni¬
ties so well known to the members,would render the duties of the office
agreeable. He said the eall for the
National Convention was nuexveptiou-able, and was gratified to see that the
difièrent Districts of the State had so

universally responded to the call.
Being of a hopeful nature, aud the
issues so directly presented to us were
of such a character that it would be
cowardly to give up. The object of
the Philadelphia Convention was to
solidify the vote of the North and
West, against the radicals. The issues
wen: made up between the President
and radicals. The radicals have now
tho control of tho legislative depart¬ment of the Government; they have
tuleen steps to obtain the control of
tho judiciary department, aud unless
the radicals were defeated, theywould, before tho 1st ol' Januarynext, impeach the President.
He said the call was made by n

committee, tho majority of whom
were from the Republican party, bul
tin- object was to unite the anti-wai
Democrats, Republicans and others
all consolidated to thwart and defeat
tin- radical party in Congress.

Gov. Orr's address was eminentlyconservative, and reeoived thc approbation of tin- whole Convention. Hi
concluded by invoking the blessing;of Heaven upon their deliberations.

Mr. Robertson offered a resolution
that tin- sauie parliamentary rnlei
which governed the Senate und Hous<
of Representatives of this Stat«
should govern this body. Adopted
A resolution also ottered by Mr. lt.
was so modified that the voies ii
this Convention be regarded :us takei
by majority, but that any mombo:
might ci!! lor ¡i vote by Districts
eaeli District voting the number o

votes it might lu- entitled to in tin
Législature.
Mr. Keitt, from Newberry, öftere«

the following resolution:
Resolved, That the delegates fron

. adi Congressional District be em
powered to nominate two delegates t<
represent the State at large and ton
delegates to represent each Congie.-,si. nal District in the. Convention t<l»e held at the city «d' Philadelphia
on t he 14th instant; and that thesi
nominations be submitted to tin;
Convention at its next sitting foitheir action.

After sundry amendments had beei
offered, and ;i friendly discussion 01
t he subject, participated in by Messrs
Hampton, Keitt, Dudley, McGowan
Robertson, Trescott, T. Y. Simons
Cannon and Rion, the following sub
stitute for the resolution was adopt
?i\ by the Convention :

Resolved, That this Convention approves the restoration policy of Pre»dent Johnson; os opposed to tho radi?al policy of Congress, ian! thut we ac
;ept the invitation to unite with tin
conservatives of the country in tinNational Convention to be held iiPhiladelphia, on the 11th instant.Resolved, That th delegates fron
îach Congressional District shall no
aiinate two delegates from their reipectivo Districts, and report thei»election to on adjourned meeting oibis Convention.

Resolved, That this Convent ioi

ni«»ir ri y"ir ÉgÉgfcftoggjil io elect the fotir delegates for
fcefctate a* large.
On motion, th« Convention took a

.ecess until G p. m.

RKCB8R.
The Convention re-assembled at 6

o, zn. Several additional delegates
ippeared and enrolled their names.
In accordance with the resolutions

idopted in the morning, the folioi¬
ng gentlemen were nominated for
lelegates to represent the State at
arge, viz: Hon. .Tames L. Orr, Hon.
r. L. Manning, Hon. D. L. "Ward-
law, Hon. C. W. Dadley, Hon. 8.
McAîiley, Hon. J. B. Campbell, Hon.
T. N. Dawkins.
On motion of Mr. Carlington, tho

rote was ordered to be taken viva
poce by Districts-the chairman of
jach District delegation announcing
the vote of his District-which re¬

mited as follows:
Abbeville, 6 votes-Orr, Wardluw.

Perry, Campbell.
Anderson, ¿5-Orr, Perry, Trescot,

Wardlaw.
Barnwell, 5-Orr, Campbell, Perry,Wardlaw.
Beaufort, 5-Orr. Perry, Trescot,

Campbell.
Berkley, 1)-Orr, Campbell, Man¬

ning, Dawkins.
Charleston, 22-Campbell, Orr,

Wardlaw, Dudley.
Chester, i-Orr. McAlilcy, Perry,Campbell.
Chesterfield, 8-Orr, Manning, Tres-

30t, Dudley.
Colleton, 6-Campbell, Orr, Tres¬

cot, Wardlaw.
Clarendou,4-Manning, Orr, Perry,Trescot.
Darlington, 4 Orr, Manning, Per-

ry, Trescot.
"

Fairfield, 4-Orr, Perry, Wardlaw,
Trescot.

Georgetown, 4-Orr, Manning,Trescot, Campbell.
Greenville, ~>-Orr, Perry, Campbell, Manning.
Kershaw, 3-Orr, Perry, ManningWardluw.
Lancaster, 3-Orr, Perry, Chesnnt

Wardlaw.
Laurens, 5-Orr, Perry, Wardlaw

Campbell.
Lexington, H-Orr, Perry, Man

ning, Campbell.
Marion, 4-Orr. Manning. PonyTrescot.
Marlboro. 3-Orr, Manning, Perry.

Campbell
Newberry, 4-Orr, Manning, Pern

(. Campbell.
Orangeburg, 4-Orr, Perry. Man

ning, Campbell.
Pickens, 5-Orr, Trescot, Porn

( 'ampbell.
Richland, 5- Orr, Wardlaw, Cam]bell, Chesnut.
Spartanburg. ti-Orr, Perry, Mai

ning, Dawkins.
Sumter. 4- Orr. Manning. Perr

( 'hesnut.
Union, 4- -Orr. Manning. Perr

1 dawkins.
Williamsburg, '» Orr. CampbelManning, Dawkins.
Whole number-of votes, 141. (

which Orr received 141; Perrv. 8
Campbell, 0«; Trescot, 43: Munnin
titi: Chesnut, 12; Dudley, 25; Wari
law. »51. Dawkins, 22; McAliley, 4.

Messrs. Orr, Campbell and l'en
were elected Delegates from the Sta
at large. The balloting for the four
Delegate was then proceeded with

Abbeville, 6 votes -Wardlaw.
Anderson, Tresoot.
Berkley,!) -Manning.
Charleston. 2'2 Wardlaw.
Chester, 4-Trescot.
Chesterfield, '.) Manning.
Clarendon, -Manninp(holleton, b Wardlaw.
Darlington. 1 inning.
Fairfield, 1 W .law.
( "feorgetown, 4-Manning.
( i-reenville, 5-ManningKershaw, '!-Manning.Lancaster. 3 -Wardlaw
Laurens, 5- Manning.
Lexington, 3-ManningMarion. 4-Manning.
Marlboro, :\ -Manning.Newberry, 4 Manning.
<hungoburg, 4-Manning.Pickens, "»-Wardlaw.
Richland, ñ Wardlaw.
Spartanburg, «"> Manning.
Sumter, 1 -Manning.Union, 4 Manning.Wilhamsburg, :> -Manning.Whole number of votes, 141,which Manning received 71; Wai

aw, 61; Trescot, Í».
Hon. J. L. Manning having

:eiv» d a majority of the votes ca
.vus declared elected.
The following are the delegat

rom the Congressional Districts:
1st -H. Dozier. P. .1. Moses, sr.
2d Wr. P. Shingler, T. Y. Simoi
öd-D. L. Wardlaw, S. McGowii4th-T. N. Dawkins, Jas. Parro
Mr. W. A. Harris moved that t

iffieial proceedings of the Convc
ion be published in the papers
he city, and that thu papers of t
state be requested to copy; whi
vas agreed to.
On motion of Mr. J. Barret Colic

he Convention adjourned Kim <fi -.

Uueen Victoria has just had t
.hooping cough. Sho took it fr<
onie of her children. She wentSalmond to get rid of it, but vUsturbed in her retreat by the res
lation of the British ministry

uni />Mf«M*"»"PWWBBgli
Who Sa Brfsn Ty»o«5

We have noticed the advertisement
«Haded to in the following article
from the Cheraw Advertiser, publish- 1

ed in some of our State «Echanges.
The Advertiser answers the above
question as follows:
An advertisement under the head

of "A plan to restore the mail service
to the South," addressed to the peo¬
ple of Virginia, North and South Ca¬
rolina, Georgia, Alabama, Missis¬
sippi, Louisiana, Tennessee, Arkan¬
sas, Missouri, Florid«» ind Texas, has
found its war into t. temi Southern
papers, including the Advertiser,
without their being able, we présame,
to answer the question at the head of
this article-who is Bryan Tyson, of I
North Carolina?
As well for the benefit of those

who have already been duped as for
others he designs to dupe, we will en¬
deavor to inform the public who Mr.
Bryan Tyson, of North Carolina, is.
The answer is in his own words:
He was one of the few at the South

who adhered steadfastly to the
Union. He had supernatural rea¬
sons for believing that the Southern
Confederacy was destined to fall;
consequently he deemed it expedient
to cross the lines, more effectually to
plead the cause of Mr. Lincoln, and
to convinco the Northern fanatics
that the great mass of the people a*,
the South were with them.
To further these ends, he publish¬

ed a book, in Washington, under the
title of "A Ray of Light," which had
not much effect upon tho leaders of
the South, but oxerted a great influ¬
ence among the masses in the inte¬
rior of North Carolina, and he thinks
if he could have got it among the
poople at large, he could have
brought down the Confederacy long
before it fell.
This was Mr. Bryan Tyson, of

1861-2-3.
And who is Mr. Bryan Tyson, of

'Go? Let him answer:
We-that is, the people of the

South-must quit praising those
head rebels, cease celebrations in
commemoration of dead rebels, send
Southern Union men (i. e. Holden,
Brownlow, Hamilton Helper and
himself) to Congress, confer free
suffrage on the negro, invite Yankee
school-marms to come and educate
the freedmen, cease abusing the radi¬
cal traitors in Congress, freely sur¬
render our all into the hands of the
immaculate agents of the Bureau,
whether clerical or lay, and let him
take nil the Southern mail contracts,
and get from two and a half to five
cents on the contracts, and then pa¬tiently wait for the inillenium. Thif
is Mr. Bryan Tyson, of 1866. What
think ye of him, reader? Is he nol
a vile slanderer of thc living and thc
dead, a traitor to his country and hu
God, a canting, lying, hypocrite, ant
a would-be swindler of Lis countrymen? Shun him, «puru him, spil
upou him! He deserves to bescourged naked and bare-footed over everjmile of mail route in the State:
above named, with a scourge niadi
of asp stings aud rattlesnake teetl
cemented together with the froth o
hydrophobia. Pass him around.

-- «???»-»
From Wanhlngton.

The.correspondent of the Bult i mor
S//» writes:

Yullandighum was hero in the earl;part of this week, and was impôttuned by a personal friend, a war de
mocrat, of his district, to withdrawfrom the contest for delegate to th
Philadelphia Convention, inasinue
as there was an odium attached to hi
nunn- (whether justly founded or notwhich would tend to lessen the infle
euee of the Philadelphia Convention
should he be i-< .veted. Vnllandir.
ham refused to give up the contest
claiming that he is a true represent;tive of tho people of his district, an
as such he will be heard in the Coi
volition, li t the consequences be who
t bey may
Au effort will bc made in a fe

days to "smoke out*' Mr. Stantoiand force him to take a deeded postion with regard to the President
policy. He has thus far failed to r<
spond to the call f«.r the PhiladelphiConvention, notwithstanding a copof the circular call was sent to hilthe day after it was issued, with th
request that he give his views upothe proposed Convention and tbprinciples set forth in the circula
Some days ago, his intimate frientprivately stated that they knew MiStanton would, in a day or two, sen
a letter to the Chairman of the N:tional Union Club, endorsing thcall. There is good evidence tinMr. Stanton talks differently to hradical friends, and it is the determnation of the President's supporte]to compel, if possible, a direct un
unequivocal showing from the Seentan- of War, so that it may be knowwhether he is in unison with the rtdieid sentiment, or au unqualifiesupporter of the administration.
A forgery on the Governmen

amounting to $50,000, lias just bee
discovered by the Treasury Pepinnient here. It seems a few days ag(sn unknown man deposited in
national bank, in Philadelphia,draft on the Assistant Treasurer ;

Philadelphia, in favor of PayniasbAllen, of the United States Na\<
The presenter endorsed the dru*
himself, and to prevent suspicioideposited 82,000 in cash at the ban
it the same time, which he yesterdawithdrew. The draft was, in tl:
meantime, paid by the AsaistautTroi
?rarer. The draft is now pr nounoe
i forgery, and the man bas escapee

úght. Look emt for rain.

BLAKES FOB BALK A* THU Orrie*_Let-
«ra of Administration, Declaration on
Sond or Sealed Note, Mortgage« and C-on-
.eyances of Kcal Estate.

We leam that A. H. Wallace, Eau,., of
fork, has been appointed Collector >>i
?titted State« Internal Revenue foi- the
ffaird District, vice James tb Gibbes. wU- .

ledined taking the oath.

ir you want anything in the dry good«
linc, gire Shiver ft Beckham a catt. They
ire just opening a new stock of articles in
their lin«; and a very material considera
don is tho low price at which they sell their
goods.
THU BDKHIKO OF COMTSTJIA.-An tntei

»sting account ol the "'Sack and Destruc¬
tion of the City of Columbia, fi. C.." han
|ust been issued, in pamphlet Tori», from
the Phoenix power press. Orders Ailed to
my extent. Single copies «0 cents.

PROPHKCT FfLrnxED.-''And in those
days the blind shall see." Habakkuk, C
m., 17 v. Verily the words of the prophet
»ro coming to pass! Surely the days of
the world are well nigh numbered. From
every quarter, and on the testimony of the
most trustworthy witnesses, we are in¬
formed that the Australian pebbles, intro
Sneed into this country by Professor Bern¬
hardt, arc working miracles. To an unini¬
tiated person, it seems the work of magic,
that a man so near-sighted as to grope
about the world in broad daylight should,
hy merely putting on a pair of speetaden,
he able to walk without inconvenience even
in the night; but it can easily be explained
on scientific principles, as any one can be
convinced who will call at the Professor'*
Oftice, Nickcrson's Hotel, Boom No. 23.

NEW AnvKKTistatENTs. -Attention is call¬
ed to the following advertisements, which
are published this morning for the fir^t
time:
Levin A Pcixotto-Estate Sale Shoe», Ac.Melvin M. Cohen-Summer Sap."*-:«.J. L. Lumsden-Sufferers from Heat.
ii. A. Fink-Desirable Lot.
A. R. Phillips- Variety Sale.
Shiver & Beckham-Cheap Goods.
McKenzie's Ice Cream Garden.
Martha J. Townsend-Estate Notice.
.T. Meighan-Dress Shoes.

CONGRESS AND THE RADICALS.-
What step, asks the New York Times.of any kind, lias Congress taken in
the direction of'restoration? It re¬
sists the application of President
Johnson's principles; to what other
principles has it given effect? It as¬
serts that the States which Grant and
Sherman, and Sheridan and Thomas
restored to the Union, are really still
out of the Union; has it passed any
measure dealing with them as Terri¬
tories? Has it thrown into the form
of law any one of the purposes whichits leaders have avowed, or given anysign of carrying ont what is repre¬sented as its will? Has it enacted the
punishment of the Southern people?Has it provided for the confiscation
of Southern property? Has it con¬
ferred upon the negro the right of
suffrage ? These are all radical ideas;all parts of the great radical plan,which members of the House will telltheir constituents has been deemed
preferable to the President's plan.But the difference between them isthis: That the President's plan,wh. .ever are its defects, is practical;he 1 > applied it practically and with
good results; while the radical planis impracticable, and has amounted
to nothing, except asan obstruction.
A DUEL.-We learn from a gentle¬

man who was near the scene, that aduel was fought at Moseley's Ferry,on the Abbeville side of the Savan
nab Hiver, on Saturday morning last,between a Captain Birch and a Mr.
Knight, young lawyers from Elber¬
ton, Gu. The distance was eight
paces, and there was to be no propo¬sition of adjustment previous to the
third tire. At the second fire, how¬
ever, Mr. Knight was rdiot throughboth thighs. The wound, thoughpainful, is a flesh wound, and not
regarded dangerous. As usual, the
fight, we hear, was about a ladv.

[Abbeville lianne,-.
\\ ULL ANO TRULY SATO.-The Bal¬timore Sun declares that ''it ii not

saying too much to assert that nofair-minded mau in the nation at thisday believes that either Davis or Claybad the remotest agency or know¬
ledge of the assassination of Mr.Lincoln, and that it is unworthy thelowest electioneering tricks to try tokeep alive so foul a charge upon suchutterly irrelevant, inconclusive and
unjustly colored statements as stampthe report of the committee as a dis
grace to tho justice of tho nation."

Congressional reports, to be used
ts inflammatory electioneering docu¬
ments for the coming campaign, arethe order of the day. These thingsdiould be of tho judicial dignity and»haracter, as of old; but most of.hem, in verity of statement and in
.eason, are little above the mostibandoned forms of partisanship.They have that internal evidence olpartiality and recklessness that at
mee revokes the censure of jurists
>r other clear-headedfandjust-minded
nen.

An agent is in Chicago, 111., appointttl by the (lovernor of Minnesota,uperintending the passage of Scan-linavian, » migrants to the latter>tab\ 7,000 have alreadv passedhrough Chicago for Aiinnesotaluriug this season.


